Case Report

Bilateral reversed palmaris longus muscle with trifid insertion, a rare variation
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ABSTRACT

Normally the palmaris longus muscle originates from the medial epicondyle of the humerus from common flexor origin. In the middle of the forearm, the muscle belly forms a tendon which is inserted into the flexor retinaculum and the palmar aponeurosis. In our study after dissection of both forearms of a 45-year-old male cadaver we found a reversed palmaris longus muscle. This means that the palmaris longus muscle was tendinous in its proximal part and muscular in its distal part. The fleshy belly of muscle was passing over flexor retinaculum, was ensheathed by separate fascia. The muscle belly was spreading on both the sides of each palm for insertion which was trifid, that is centrally into palmar aponeurosis, laterally continuous with the fascia covering the thenar muscles and medially with Abductor digit minimi. It was having tendinous interconnection with the muscle mass of both the sides. Bilateral reversed palmaris longus muscle mentioned in the literature, was a surgical finding in a patient who suffered from edema and pain in the wrist. The overuse of the reversed palmaris longus muscle can lead to the muscle’s local hypertrophy. As per the literature a reversed palmaris longus muscle may cause a compartment syndrome with pain and edema in the wrist area, the carpal tunnel syndrome and Guyon’s syndrome. The variation is also useful to the hand surgeon, as the palmaris longus muscle is an anatomical landmark for operations in this area.
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INTRODUCTION

The palmaris longus muscle (PL) is described as probably the most variable muscle in the human body, being variable both in number and form. It can be absent in about 11% of bodies and this absence is more often in females and on the left side. Bilateral absence is more common than unilateral absence. Concerning the kind of muscle, it may be fleshy throughout its entire length or may be digastric. The muscle may have a proximal tendon or a distal one. It may be fleshy distally and tendinous proximally (Palmaris longus inversus), being known as the reversed palmaris longus muscle (RPL). The insertion is also highly variable and the muscle may be attached to the fascia of the forearm, the tendon of flexor carpi ulnaris, the flexor retinaculum, the pisiform or the scaphoid bones, the abductor pollicis brevis muscle, the fascia or muscles of the hypothenar eminence, one of the flexor tendons, or near the metacarpophalangeal joints. The distal end of the PL is of clinical interest because of its possible relationships with the median and ulnar nerves. Usually the anatomical variations of the PL are not symptomatic. Nevertheless, a RPL can cause median nerve compression, and less frequently ulnar nerve compression.

CASE REPORT

During the routine dissection of a male cadaver of age 45 years, palmaris longus presented bilaterally as reversed
palmaris longus (RPL), i.e. tendinous at the proximal end with a normal origin from the medial epicondyle and muscular at the distal end. The tendon showed a descending pathway on the forearm above the muscle belly of flexor digitorum superficialis. On the distal one third of the forearm, the PL had muscular belly. Muscle tendon and belly measurements were taken with the aid of a scale. Right palmaris longus: The total length of the muscle was 26.5 cm, with the tendon being 11.5 cm long. The reversed muscular belly was 15 cm long. Left palmaris longus: The total length of the muscle was 26.5 cm, with the tendon being 13.5 cm long. The reversed muscular belly was 13 cm long. The muscle was originating from medial epicondyle as tendinous origin along with common flexor origin. For insertion the fleshy belly of muscle was passing over flexor retinaculum, at this site belly was ensheathed by separate fascia. The muscle belly was spreading on both the side of each palm for insertion. Insertion of the muscle was trifid, i.e. centrally into palmar aponeurosis, laterally continuous with the fascia covering the thenar muscles and medially continuous with Abductor digit minimi (ADM) having tendinous interconnections in the muscle mass of both the muscles (Figure 1). The median nerve in the distal one third of the forearm was lateral to the tendon of flexor digitorum superficialis and medial to the tendon of flexor carpi radialis. In the wrist region the MN was situated under the muscular belly of the palmaris longus.

DISCUSSION

The palmaris longus muscle is a superficial flexor muscle of the forearm and arises along with the other superficial flexor group from the medial epicondyle of the humerus by a common flexor origin (Figure 2). These muscles are the Pronator Teres (PT), the Flexor Carpi Radialis (FCR), the Palmaris Longus (PL), the Flexor Digitorum Superficialis (FDS) and the Flexor Carpi Ulnaris (FCU). Palmaris longus is considered as a phylogenetically degenerating metacarpophalangeal joint flexor. Although it plays a role in carpal flexion, its main function appears to be as an anchor for the skin and fascia of the hand, in resisting horizontal shearing forces in a distal direction, as in holding a golf club.3 The palmaris longus muscle is one of the most variable muscles in the human body and it belongs to the class of retrogressive muscles. With the palmar aponeurosis the muscle represents the most superficial part of the primitive common flexor muscle of the fingers.6 Many cases of reversed palmaris longus muscle either as an anatomical or mainly as a surgical finding have been described in the literature.2,4,7 The correlation between the reversed palmaris longus muscle and the carpal tunnel-like syndrome has been reported in the literature. With repetitive work a reversed PL can lead to hypertrophy of the muscle belly. Limited by a relatively non-compliant fascia pressure in the anterior compartment can markedly increase during muscle activity and may compromise capillary blood flow and the metabolic demands of the tissues. When active a reversed PL can manifest as an effort-related compartment syndrome,8 with a painful swelling of the distal forearm.9 Reversed PL can also elicit pain due to local pressure on the median or ulnar nerves.8,10 The occurrence of pain is also diurnal being activity related.

Another pathological condition that is related to the reversed palmaris longus muscle is the Guyon’s syndrome, which is the compression of the ulnar nerve at the wrist. This can be explained by the phylogenetic fact that all intrinsic muscles of the hand are derived from muscle masses that originated in the forearm. In a surgical excision of a double reversed palmaris longus muscle by Regan et al. (1988),4 the bundle that was compressing the ulnar nerve was originated from the reversed palmaris longus muscle belly and it was inserted into the pisiform bone. In more recent reports, two authors reported that the MRI report was negative preoperatively, whereas postoperatively and after the excision of the reversed muscle, the second careful inspection of the MRI proved that the previously mentioned muscle was apparent.21 This was explained by the fact that the reversed palmaris longus muscle belly has the same sign in the MRI with the remainder of the forearm muscles and was missed by the ignorance of the existence of this anatomical variation.7

To conclude the knowledge of such a reversed palmaris longus muscle is useful to surgeons who operate in the wrist area. The existence of a mass in the palmar surface

Figure 1: Insertion of reverse palmaris longus.

Figure 2: Muscles of forearm.
of wrist together with symptoms of the median or the ulnar nerve compression, aggravating on hand movements, should lead to the suspicion of a reversed palmaris longus muscle. The radiologists should also bear this variation in mind, as its diagnosis is difficult due to the plethora of the forearm muscles and its variations. The PLM is functionally redundant and easily accessible, so it is frequently used as a tendon graft. Hence awareness of the variations of palmaris longus muscle form significant anatomical landmark.
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